Toxicokinetics of Ro 5-4864, lindane and picrotoxin compared.
The effects produced by IP administration of these three agents in the rat were compared because of in vitro evidence that each modulates the picrotoxinin site of the GABAA receptor. For each, hypothermia had the lowest threshold and convulsions the next, with hypophagia produced only by the highest dose of either Ro 5-4864 or lindane. Convulsant effects had a shorter latency and a shorter duration than did hypothermia. Hypophagia, when present, lasted the longest. Myoclonus was the seizure type with the lowest threshold for all three agents. At the highest dose, lindane produced a high incidence of maximal clonic (hopping) seizures, whereas Ro 5-4864 and picrotoxin produced a high incidence of maximal tonic seizures instead. On a mole/kg basis, picrotoxin was 40 times more effective than the other two agents and produced seizures which started later, peaked later, and persisted longest. Ro 5-4864 and lindane were effective at equimolar concentrations and, in combination, produced effects which suggested either dose-addition or synergism. The data are consistent with the hypothesis that the toxic effects of both Ro 5-4864 and lindane may be attributable, at least in part, to an action at a subpopulation of GABAA receptors.